Are programs just scale-ups of projects, or do they represent something unique? Recent articles stress the difference of project and program management, but do neither show consensus nor precise definitions of program management. Our comparative bibliometric study of 517 program and 1,164 project management articles published in the last 21 years in leading scientific business journals identifies similarities and differences in theoretical foundations, indicated by the sources cited, and themes, indicated by the keywords. We show that programs have several theoretical bases, such as organizational theories, strategy, product development, manufacturing and change. Programs take an open system view and seek change in permanent organizations. Projects, in turn, have product development as the dominant theory basis. We elaborate eleven distinctive characteristics of program and project management research. Our study proposes themes upon which future theories and empirical studies of programs can be established.
Introduction
When modern project management emerged between 1930s and 1950s (Morris 1994), the terms project and program management were used interchangeably (Morris 1994 and Lycett et al. 2004 ). Well-known monographs like Archibald's "Managing Hightechnology Programs & Projects" (2003, p. 25 ) make a distinction between projects and programs by defining the latter as "a long-term undertaking that includes two or more projects that require close cooperation". As the main emphasis of Archibald's book is on projects, the author gives no hints on which practices are specific for programs, but not for projects.
This project-centricity has changed. Since around the turn of the 20 th century, project management journals and program management institutions (OGC 2003 and PMI 2006) define programs, identify program types and good practices in program management. Pellegrinelli (1997) , building on the conception of Ferns (1991) , defines a program as a framework for grouping existing projects or defining new projects, and for focusing all the activities required to achieve a set of major benefits (other fairly similar definitions by Levene & Braganza 1996 , Gray 1997 , Lycett et al. 2004 , Evaristo & van Fenema 1999 , Payne and Turner 1999 , Murray-Webster and Thiry 2000 , Thiry 2002 , Pellegrinelli et al. 2007 . OGC (2003) defines program management as the coordinated organization, direction and implementation of a portfolio of projects and activities that together achieve outcomes and realize benefits that are of strategic importance. PMI (2006) defines program management as the centralized coordinated management of a program to achieve the program's strategic objectives and benefits, and emphasizes the programs' long term benefit orientation, strategic nature, and challenge to integrate and coordinate a complex network of resources.
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Recent research efforts obviously try to make sense of various definitions and controversial perspectives on programs and program management. This is clearly seen as suggestions to research different types of programs in different contexts. Some empirical studies have developed program typologies, context typologies, and program type-specific management practices. Program typologies deal with the number of projects and locations (Evaristo & van Fenema 1999) , degree of change and extent to which projects exist at the time of program launch (Vereecke et al. 2003) , strength of coordination (Gray 1997) , relation of strategy and projects in the program (Pellegrinelli 1997 (Pellegrinelli , 2002 , and scope in terms of functions involved and extent of change (Levene & Braganza 1996) . Also, programs vary in terms of size and resource type, i.e. whether the projects included in the program have clearly stated goals and methods (Payne and Turner 1999, Pellegrinelli et al. 2007 ).
In all, programs have taken a foothold in project management research. Contemporary studies emphasize the strategic orientation of programs, including the program's tight link to business, and the program being a self-directed and renewing organism with its own vision, organizing capabilities, and learning (e.g. Pellegrinelli 2002 , Turner & Müller 2003 , Lycett et al. 2004 . Programs have thus drawn attention towards the strategic aspects of major changes. However, at the same time, project research is expanding its view towards wider aspects of project business (Artto and Wikström 2005 , Engwall 2003 , Söderlund 2004 and towards a contingency view of projects (Shenhar 2000) . Therefore, it is not quite clear whether and how programs differ from projects, and how research in program management can differentiate its contributions from those of project management.
We are concerned about shortcomings and lack of coherence in existing literature:
(1) Current literature uses often loose definitions of the program concept.
(2) It is not clear what are the distinctive features and differences between projects and programs and their management.
(3) Program management literature tends to assume a project-based way of operating while at the same time ignoring earlier discussions on large projects and their management.
(4) Program management literature has not, yet, commonly shared a theoretical foundation upon which it could soundly establish its particular practices.
One of the major gaps of the actual discussion is that the theoretical and practical bases of project and program management are largely ignored. In this article we address the theoretical foundations of project and program management. In order to bring new knowledge into the project and program management community, we are not going back to the well-known project management journals but take a closer look at the leading academic journals which have also analyzed project and program management since many years. Many of these contributions are often ignored.
Research questions
It is our aim to overcome some of this gaps by analyzing systematically the articles which have been published in the leading business journals in the last 21 years. We use a comparative quantitative longitudinal bibliometric analysis to identify similarities and differences of project and program management in theoretical foundations, indicated by the sources cited, and in themes, indicated by the keywords used. Through this attempt, we hope to bring coherence and develop a more solid foundation for future research on program management. To reach these objectives, we seek answers to the following research questions: 
Research method

Research strategy
This study uses recognized top business journals with high impact rating as a set of its original data sources. In particular, we focused on such areas of business journals that relate to project management's potential application areas: general management and business, strategy, technology and innovation management, and operations management. We limited our search to such journals that have a fairly long, established history and, therefore, purposefully excluded journals started during the past few years. Altogether 23 business journals, available through ISI Web of Science were identified. The business journals included in the analysis are presented in Table  1 . The organization theory cluster received 211 citations in program key sources, covering the following areas: 1) fundamental organizational theory sources that elaborate the management of an organization (March & Simon 1958 , Lawrence & Lorsch 1967 , Thompson 1967 , March 1991 , 2) management of an organization in its market, environment and institutional setting (Pfeffer & Salancik 1978 , DiMaggio & Powell 1983 , Williamson 1975 , 1985 , Meyer 1977 , Hannan & Freeman 1984 , Weick 1979 , Granovetter 1985 , Ouchi 1980 , Cohen & Levinthal 1990 , Scott 1995 , 3) strategy and resources as sources for competitive advantage (Chandler 1962 , Porter 1980 , Barney 1991 , Wernerfelt 1984 , and 4) research methodology with emphasis on 9(30) qualitative research methods (Eisenhardt 1989 , Yin 1994 , Glaser & Strauss 1967 , Miles & Huberman 1994 , Nelson & Winter 1982 .
The product development cluster received 163 citations, covering the following areas: 1) practices and processes in product development (Wheelwright & Clark 1992 , Cooper & Kleinschmidt 1987 , 1994 , Griffin & Page 1993 , Crawford 1987 , Kanter 1983 , Cooper 1993 , 1994 , Griffin 1997b 2) organizational structures, innovation and strategy (Clark 1991 , Peters & Waterman 1982 , Prahalad & Hamel 1990 , Porter 1985 , Henderson & Clark 1990 , Miles & Snow 1978 , 3) speed and acceleration of product development (Crawford 1992, Griffin 1997a), 4) diffusion of innovations (Rogers 1985) , and 5) research methodology with emphasis on psychometric theory (Nunnally 1967).
The quality and manufacturing cluster received 119 citations covering the following areas: 1) quality management and measurement (Deming 1982 , 1986 , Imai 1986 , Flynn et al. 1994 , Garvin 1988 , Powell 1995 , Saraph et al. 1989 , 2) manufacturing management and productivity (Womack & Jones 1990 , Hayes et al. 1988 , Schonberger 1982 , 1986 , Hayes & Wheelwright 1984 , Stalk & Hout 1990 , 3) business process re-engineering (Hammer & Champy 1993) , and strategy (Porter 1990) . In this cluster, many sources addressed Japanese manufacturing and total quality management.
The work design and change cluster received 77 citations, covering the following areas: 1) organizational learning (Argyris & Schön 1978 , Nonaka 1995 , 2) work design, human resource management and productivity (Hackman & Oldman 1980 , Huselid 1995 & Gerbing 1988 , Cook & Campbell 1979 . The work design and change cluster is a small cluster, but its content is fragmented.
Citation analysis for projects
For comparison purposes, we looked into key sources cited in project articles. The analysis immediately showed that the literature being cited is fairly concentrated. The top citation frequency is 130 (Clark 1991), and also the second highest frequency is 110 (Wheelwright and Clark 1992), the others varying between 29 and 78 citations (see Appendix B). The number of citations is very high, possibly due to the more established foothold of projects in business, as compared to programs. The network of key sources and their co-citations from citing articles is thereby much denser than that of programs.
We identified four clusters, shown in The main difference between clusters Product development A and B appears to concern the publication time of cited references: Product development B articles cite older sources than A (e.g. Rothwell et al. 1974 , Cooper 1979 , Maidique & Zirger 1984 , Souder 1987 . Cluster Product development A shows parallels to the Product development cluster identified for program articles.
Organization and product design cluster shows some similarities with the organization theory cluster of the program articles' citations. For project articles, this cluster is more concentrated on organization design and communication problems (interfaces) caused by functional structures of organizations. The dominating paradigm underlying the organization and product design cluster is the information processing view of organization design.
Knowledge creation cluster includes sources that look at the knowledge creating company (e.g. Nonaka 1995 , Leonard-Barton 1995 , but it also includes sources which discuss aspects of qualitative research (Glaser 1967 , Miles 1984 , Yin 1994 .
Foundation differences between programs and projects
For comparison purposes, the 69 program key sources and 52 project key sources were combined in the same Altogether 44 key sources were unique for program articles, and 27 were unique for project articles, adding to about 74% of all key sources. These 71 unique key sources generate significant differences between program and project articles (p<0.01 for testing relative frequencies of these 71 unique sources).
Evolution patterns
To analyze evolution patterns for the foundations, we assigned a cluster membership for each key source, based on its cluster position during the entire period. Thereby we were able to examine how the citations have evolved across the three 7-year periods: 1) 1986-1992, 2) 1993-1999, and 3) 2000-2006.
In general, the number of citing program and project articles has increased visibly from the first period to second (Tables 2 and 3 , second row). The number of citing program articles has not grown between second and third periods, whereas the number of citing project articles has grown but not as rapidly as between the two first periods. A similar pattern can be seen in program key sources, presented in the last row of Table 2 . For all program key sources, we identified a significant growth in citation count between the first two time periods (Z=-7.11, p<0.001) and between the first and the third time period (Z=-7.09, p<0.001), but not between the second and third period (Z=-1.32, n.s.). When the comparison of time periods is repeated for all key source clusters separately, the number of citations has increased significantly from period 1 to 2, and from period 1 to 3 for all key source clusters. Only in Organization theory cluster, the growth of citation count has continued at a significant level also between periods 2 and 3. Also for project key sources (Table 6 , last row) we identified a significant growth in citation count between the first two time periods (Z=-6.27, p<0.001), between the first and the third time period (Z=-6.28, p<0.001), and also for the second and third period (Z=-3.89, p<0.001). In all project key source clusters, the number of citations has increased significantly from period 1 to 2, and from period 1 to 3. For Product development A, Organization and product design and Knowledge creation the number of citations has increased also between periods 2 and 3, whereas for Product development B the citation count has dropped slightly but non-significantly.
Evolution of the different clusters becomes apparent when examining the relative shares (percentages in Tables 2 and 3 ) of each cluster's key sources per time period. Key sources in organization theory, and organization and product design dominated in the first period from 1986 to 1992 in program and project articles, respectively. In the later periods, project articles most often cited sources from the product development area, whereas organization theory remained the main key source cluster for program articles. Project articles have increasingly focused on product development, whereas in program articles the share across different clusters has become more balanced. Quality and manufacturing literature began to influence in program articles from the second period onwards.
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Results on program content themes
Keyword analysis for programs 65 keywords used in program articles were included in the analysis after the cut-off point of 5 references, and this amounted to 687 keyword citations. The number of keyword citations has grown during the three periods from 33 citations (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) through 263 citations (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) 
Keyword analysis for projects
64 keywords used in project articles were included in the analysis after the cut-off point of 12 references, and this amounted to 2,408 keyword citations. The number of keyword citations has grown during the three periods from 72 citations (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) through 749 citations (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) to 1,587 citations (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . The top 10 keywords (of the 64) account for 50% of the total citation frequency, which indicates a more focused use of keywords than in programs. As shown in Table 5 , the keyword 14(30) contents among the highest-cited keywords fit to the same topic areas as in programs, with three exceptions. Strategy and systems appear only in programs, not in projects; and success appears only in projects but not in programs. Eight of the top ten keywords of both project and program articles are shared. 
Keyword differences between programs and projects
For comparison purposes, the 65 keywords in program articles and the 64 keywords in project articles were combined in the same table (Appendix C). Besides the actual citation frequencies described above, we looked into the degree of sharing across program and project articles, and the relative proportion of keyword citations per article type.
Of the total 89 keywords, 40 were shared by project and program articles. When examining the relative frequencies for the shared keywords, a majority (31 of 40) represent the same relative proportion of all key source citations of program and project articles. I.e. the keyword's percentage share of all keywords is the same, whether in program articles or project articles and the chi-square analysis does not show significant difference. Therefore, the overlap seems to be rather strong. We identified nine significant differences. unique keywords, generated altogether 42 significant differences between program and project articles (p<0.01).
The findings for the keyword analysis portray to some extent similar findings as the citation analysis. In program articles, the unit of analysis often is on a higher level of the organization: e.g. organizational change, quality initiatives, continuous improvement and systems thinking. This was apparent also in the dominance of organizational theory, quality and manufacturing literatures. In project articles, the more typical unit of analysis was on the project or activity level, e.g. the product development project and its success factors.
Evolution patterns in keywords
We analyzed the evolution in keywords further by ranking them by time periods. Ranks for top ten keywords for each time period are presented in Table 6 . In period 1986-1992, only top 9 is included for both program and project articles because of the low number of citations for each keyword. Innovation has become the most important keyword for both project and program articles during the past decades, and also the importance of the keyword R&D has become apparent. In the period 1986-1992 innovation was ranked only on place 6 in program articles and on place 3 in project articles. For the period 1993-1999 it already ranked first for project articles and fifth for program articles, and finally first for both project and program articles. In the top ten keyword lists, results have a strong foothold, which is reflected by the high ranking of the term Performance (and Impact and Success). The keyword Management has appeared on the top tens of both project and program articles since the second period and increased in importance, whereas the importance of the keyword Strategy has slightly declined over time. The keyword Model ranked high in the first and second period in both program and project articles, but its importance has decreased in the last period. The keyword Firms has appeared to both project and program articles' top ten lists only in the third period. The top ten lists continue to show a similar pattern of differences between program and project articles as the citation analysis and general keyword analysis. In program articles, broader issues such as System, Industry, Competitive advantage as keywords appear as unique. Program articles' keywords in the first period, however, were very fragmented and difficult to interpret. For project articles, the keyword New product development has been used increasingly over time, and also Technology has remained important.
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Synthesis and discussion
Distinctive characteristics with programs and their comparison to projects Our study revealed that programs and projects share some foundations and a majority of their top ten keywords. Despite the overlaps, our results largely confirm Lycett et al. (2004) in that programs cannot and should not be treated as scale-ups of projects. Evident differences have been identified especially in terms of main focuses, division between literature clusters, evolution patterns, level of analysis, and specific content 17(30) themes. Table 7 highlights similarities and differences between programs and projects, further discussed below. One dominant theme: product development.
Evolutionary pattern of themes
Emphases of different themes change in time.
Major changes in industry and society introduce contemporary themes that programs are expected to address.
Evolution within the same thematic line of literature, product development.
Dominant theory bases
Organizational theories and strategy. Product development.
Additional theory bases
Several additional theory bases: product development, manufacturing, quality, and industrial, economic, institutional, work and organizational change.
Organizational theories.
Missing theory basis
Ignorance of original theoretical roots of program and project management.
Evolutionary pattern of theory bases
Evolution towards a balance. Within organizational theories, evolution towards balance between alternative theories. Between dominant and additional theory bases, from organization theory focus towards more balance among themes.
Increasing focus in product development.
Level of analysis
Organization and its major parts.
However, no evident focus on multiproject organizing.
Single project.
Object
Change of permanent organization. Narrowly defined task entity or organizational entity that is temporary. Permanent organization is taken as given, serving as an influence factor of project success. 9. System Systems thinking. No systems thinking.
Types of innovation
Various types of innovations that reflect an open system nature of organizations in their environments.
For example, process innovation, organizational innovation and change, infrastructure and systems innovation.
Product innovation.
Types of outcome
Wide set of impacts. Broader, fuzzier and more indirect and far-reaching effects with long-term implications in the future.
Concrete business results.
Direct results that contribute in a foreseeable manner to business success. Focus is on short-term outputs (project or product success).
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The following discussion explains in more detail the eleven distinctive characteristics of Table 10 , by simultaneously explaining the overlaps and differences between programs and projects.
Themes and their evolutionary patterns.
According to the citation analysis, projects relate dominantly to the product development theme, but programs relate to a wide variety of management themes, such as manufacturing, quality, organizational change, change in work and industry, and product development. Emphases of different themes evolve in time with programs, whereas projects seem to evolve within the same product development theme. Based on the keyword analysis, both programs and projects have focused on very similar content themes of e.g. innovation, performance, model, management, R&D, firms and organization. In comparison to program articles, project articles have maintained a very consistent set of keywords across the years, with some variations in the rankings. New product development and success are unique keywords in projects. Technology has remained among top ten keywords consistently.
Dominant theory bases.
Organizational theories form the dominant theory basis for programs, and product development forms the basis for projects. Despite this difference, the most significant areas of overlap appeared in product development and organization theory clusters of program articles. As one special area of interest, strategy has been a distinguishing factor for programs, as compared to projects, both in citation and keyword analysis [e.g. A8, A17, A19, A24, A31, A37, A42, A53, A63]. Strategy sources seemed to be dominantly included in all program key source clusters. Despite the appearance of 'strategy' as a keyword to some extent also in projects, project key sources did not indicate any particular orientation towards strategy literature.
Additional and missing theory bases. In addition to the dominant product development literature, projects seemed to rely only on organizational theories. Programs that had several additional theory bases: strategy, product development, manufacturing, quality, industries and economic change, institutional change, work and organizational change. A surprising finding was the ignorance of the projectcentered theoretical roots of program and project management both by program and project articles.
Evolutionary pattern of theory bases with programs. The number of citations and keywords in different time periods suggests that programs have gained importance in business literature especially in mid-1990s. The number of citing articles and key sources has not continued to grow as rapidly as in the second period or as with project articles. The early citations and keywords in late 1980s were very fragmented and few, but strong growth and continuity have followed. As in organizational theory more generally, older bureaucratic theories and contingency theories have increasingly been complemented with institutional and evolutionary theories in program articles. Programs are strongly embedded in the topical themes of management science: first manufacturing and quality, and more recently product development. According to our citation analysis, the different key source clusters are becoming more balanced in citation quantities.
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Evolutionary pattern of theory bases with projects. When compared to programs, projects have a stronger foothold and longer history in management literature, which is apparent in a higher number of citing articles and cited references. Our analysis shows that the foundations of projects and their management in business journals are evidently rooted in product development literature. Over the years, project articles have interestingly evolved within the same line of literature, from the earlier articles of cluster Product development B to the later articles of Product development A. Also organization and product design has had an important role in the late 1980s and knowledge creation has recently gained importance. Project articles have relied more selectively on organizational design theories and such sources which describe the practices of product development, particularly in the automotive and assembly industries. The early, more balanced set-up across clusters has transformed to more focused product development orientation in project articles.
Level of analysis and object. The level of analysis with programs seems to be an organization and its major parts, whereas project articles seem to focus on single project level issues. Programs relate to an organization and its parts as a whole, and research topics relate to organizational change and renewal of systems and processes. Programs in the business literature, however, do not deal with multi-project organizations or multi-project environments specifically. The object of programs is the change of a permanent organization. With projects, the permanent organization is usually a given factor that dictates criteria and enablers for project success. Therefore, projects represent narrowly defined task entities or temporary organizations.
System, types of innovation, and types of outcome. System was among the top ten keyword with programs but not with projects, which indicates that programs rely more on systems thinking than projects. Programs address various types of innovations that reflect an open system nature of organizations in their environments. Project articles focus on one specific type of innovation, i.e. product innovation, whereas program articles cover a wider range of product, process, organizational, infrastructure and systems innovations. A typical outcome of a program is a wide set of impacts. When compared to projects, programs result to broader, fuzzier and more indirect and far-reaching effects with long-term implications in the future. Outcomes from projects are concrete business results, which contribute in a foreseeable manner to business success. Such results are expressed in terms of profitability, growth, market share, or change in technology. Project outcomes are focused and narrowly defined short-term outputs that typically can be expected from a single project. Such project outcomes are often contained in the concept of project success.
Foundation gaps
In addition to distinctive characteristics in programs and projects and their differences, our analysis resulted to clear gaps in foundations of programs and their scientific basis.
Ignorance of original theoretical roots of program and project management.
Program and project articles ignore the original theoretical roots of program and project management, particularly: large project studies (Morris & Hough 1987) , studies on large projects with a special emphasis on their failures (Kharbanda & 20(30) Stallworthy 1983, Pinto & Mantel 1990, Kharbanda & Pinto1996), early project success studies (Pinto & Slevin 1987 , 1988 , Slevin & Pinto 1987 , Morris & Hough 1987 , overviews on program and project management evolution (Morris 1994), and early project management approaches with emphasis on systems view (Cleland & King 1968) . Based on this surprising observation, we are concerned with the evolution and continuity in the science of programs and projects.
Neglect of inter-project coordination. We have noticed that inter-project coordination does not appear as a separate issue in the program and project articles. Inter-project coordination is increasingly discussed in project management journals and among practitioners. In line with other authors (e.g. Engwall 2003 , Söderlund 2004 , Artto and Wikström 2005 , we believe that coping with multi-project landscapes is an essential part of modern project business.
Neglect of inter-organizational issues and theories. We observe a scarcity of interorganizational theories as part of program and project articles. Inter-organizational theories have developed strongly in the last decades, and they have also been discussed as part of the growing project network and governance literature (e.g.
Hellgren and Stjernberg 1995, Turner and Keegan 2001).
Limited contingency view. Project and program articles seemed to rely on a narrow approach to contingent impacts typical to classical organizational-theoretic view. Complexity, uncertainty and novelty of projects and programs should be used more often as moderators. A wider contingency view on programs and projects should address the different management approaches in the different environments of projects and programs. Future studies should clearly characterize the types of programs or projects they are dealing with, and develop more elaborate contingency frameworks for program and project management.
Lack of industry-specific views. The program and project literatures do not address industry-specific approaches, nor do they include industry-specific knowledge bases that would address program management in certain industry environments. Industries differ in their institutional settings, power structures, supplier-customer relationships, business practices, and partnerships. These industry-specific features have an impact on program and project management. Further research should address program management in different industries, starting for example from the historical roots of project management: construction and civil engineering, power and energy systems, chemical engineering, aerospace and aircraft engineering, and defence and military systems.
Neglect of the interplay between the permanent and the temporary organization.
We identified that programs relate to permanent organizations and their changes, whereas projects were conceived as purely temporary organizations. The complex interplay between the temporary and the permanent organization should be studied. 
